
 My Continence Check
Sed tristique leo maximus metus auctor, at accumsan elit aliquam. Suspendisse aliquam sodales felis faucibus hendrerit.  
Sed ut lacinia neque, at finibus massa. Sed lobortis blandit varius. Quisque et ex hendrerit, laoreet tortor a, venenatis nisl. 
Vestibulum nec erat id felis sollicitudin tincidunt. Morbi ac purus non quam ullamcorper varius. Curabitur ac mauris sagittis, 
bibendum sem ac, bibendum quam. 

Class aptent taciti sociosqu ad litora torquent per conubia nostra, per inceptos himenaeos. Aenean tempus egestas augue,  
sit amet ultricies nunc faucibus non. Cras feugiat eu nunc scelerisque cursus. Vestibulum diam lectus, interdum quis pharetra 
sed, pretium sit amet risus. Curabitur et orci neque. In facilisis nibh sit amet aliquet dictum. Nunc sit amet placerat odio.

For each question, circle the answer that applies to you

How often do you use intermittent catheters?
Please inform us about your routine so that we can tailor the questions to fit your situation.

Every day A couple of times per week Once per week Less than once per week No longer relevant

How many times a day do you currently catheterise?
Sticking to your routines is important to maintain a healthy bladder. Please consider your current status.

1 time 2 times 3 times 4 times 5 times 6 times 7 times or more Don’t know

Do you feel you have control of your bladder situation?
Feeling in control of your daily routines is not always easy, yet with the right knowledge and habits in place this is achievable.  
How confident do you currently feel in all your daily routines related to catheterising?

I do not feel confident I feel confident

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Have you experienced a big difference in your urine output that is not due to well-known reasons?
A change could indicate an underlying problem with your bladder. Click on the statement that fits your current situation. In the last week when I catheterise…

I haven’t noticed  
a difference in  
volume of urine

I drain a lot more 
urine than I used to

I drain a lot less urine 
than I used to

I haven’t had  
any issues

A bad smell  
in my urine

A burning/stinging 
pain

There is blood in my 
urine (not small dots 
on the catheter)

I need to pass urine 
more frequently  
(not due to increased 
fluid intake)

The need to pass 
urine is urgent

I have noticed recent 
incontinence between 
catheterisations

Other issues not 
reflected here.  
Please give me a call
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In the last 3 months I have had symptoms of a urinary tract infection
E.g. change in odour, burning pain.

I do not think I’ve had an UTI 1 time 2 times 3 times 4 times 5 times 6 times or more Don’t know

The amount of occasions where these symptoms required treatment with antibiotics
Please consider occasions where a Health Care professional prescribed the antibiotics.

It didn’t require treatment 1 time 2 times 3 times 4 times 5 times 6 times or more Don’t know

How are you feeling right now?
It doesn’t matter if it is related to your daily routines for doing intermittent catheterisation or how you are feeling in general. It is important that your condition 
does not affect your overall quality of life.

I am having a difficult time I feel great

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Do you feel confident to live the life you want?
Your bladder situation should not prevent you from doing the things you enjoy or take on new challenges in life.  
How confident do you currently feel when it comes to taking on a new challenge in life?

I am not confident I am confident

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Personal

Name:

Email:

Phone:

  Terms and conditions: Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Pellentesque erat diam, commodo 

nec justo nec, congue lacinia velit. Phasellus dignissim, eros dapibus tincidunt mollis, diam leo pharetra ante, 

ac elementum neque urna aliquam velit. Morbi non tristique lorem. Phasellus volutpat erat at erat elementum 

rhoncus. Maecenas feugiat porttitor ligula at gravida. Duis tincidunt quam quam, ut facilisis ante luctus at. 

Quisque feugiat dictum diam sit amet commodo. Curabitur consequat eros leo, eget varius odio lacinia ut. 

Suspendisse rhoncus pharetra lacinia. Sed pellentesque eros sit amet velit volutpat, in tincidunt arcu ultricies. 

Nulla porttitor ipsum ac leo vestibulum sodales. Vivamus cursus non ex ut imperdiet. Mauris quis lacinia arcu. 

Vestibulum ante ipsum primis in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Sed eget massa neque.

Date and signature:


